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SMALLPOX-CASE-
S

ON STJAMES ST,

Region in Vicinity Put Under
Quarantine for Several

Hours ThiB Morning

VACCINATIONS ORDERED

More than 1000 residents of the rl.,
cinlly of Thirty-thir- d nnd Walnut
htrccts found themselves enclosed by a
police smallpox quarantlne when they
aweko this morning.

Three cases "of small-po- x were dis-
covered at 3235 St. James street late
yesterday. At 0 o'clock this morning
twenty-liv- e doctors of the City Health,
Bureau started vaccinations In (he
roped-of- f territory.

The doctors went from house 1e
house reusinc sleeecrs and requiring'
everybody te submit (e an examination.
All these who had net been inoculated
were vaccinated. The physicians, who
reported finding no new cases,' com-
pleted the examination nt 0:15 o'clock
this morning and the quarantine lines .'"
were dropped.

8eventy-flv- e police were kept busy
shortly aft the breakfast hour re-
straining early workers from leaving
the quarantine zone. Workers insisted
that they had te get te their dally
labors and In many instances tlier were
restrained with difficulty until thn
examination was complete.

i Thcre wcr no student houses within
the roped-of- t section.

The section under quarantine bordered
en Franklin Field nnd Is bounded by
Larchwood avenue, Walnut street,
Woodland avenue and Thirty-fourt- h

and Thirty-thir- d streets.
While physicians under police escort

were moving from heuso te house,
scraping bared arms and Injecting
serum, Orace Ilughes, twenty months
old, 3239 Lembard ytrcct, ran a nail
in her feet.

Mrs, Frank Hushes, the child's
mother, went te a medicine closet and
by mistake toel: a bottle of ncld In-

stead of disinfectant. The acid burned
thn baby's feet.

The mother started with tlirchlld for
the University Hospital, but was halted
by patrolmen, until the situation was
explained.

Fannie Iluskin, colored, contracted
the disease December 1, according te
health authorities, while working us a
domestic in a Seuth l'hiladelphla home.
She berame 111 at the St. .lames street

' ,1 11 I..-- - C l.n I.....U.....I

Edwin, and another weraan, Lttcielle
Ve I'urce, who lives with them, con-trad-

tins disease. The Health De-

partment had net been no tilled of the
first case, police xr.

The health authorities were net noti-
fied of the cases until yesterday. They
went immediately te the liotfse and
removed the three patients te (he

I Hospital for Contagions Disease.

JASCHA HEIFETZ GIVES

SPLENDJpjMOUN RECITAL

Talented Yeung Russian Player Ap-pea-

at the Academy of Music
.Tascha the talented young

Russian violinist, gave a recital at the
Academy of Music last evening before
an audience which was wiflieiently ap-

preciative, but which did net meamire
up in slze te thess which have grueted
this astounding performer In the pnxt.

The program was one which nt lirst
' fight did net seem te offer the beet

.(medium for the exhibition of the pnw- -

1 ! era of the plnjer. He be?an with the
' Sard nl eoncerte in l. miner, anil lei

a'leweil thltJ with the heard but
beautiful concerto In A major et .Me-- 1

zurt, in which he played the slew meve-- j
ment In unusually tender style. Neither
Mozart nor Xardini mad" any tech-- I

nienl demands upon a performer of the
lteii'etx technical ability, but. for that

i matter, nethltic, no matter hew diffi
cult, ever nppears te be hard for him
te perferin, se perfect is the

between linger and bow arm and
se impeccable the execution.

Mil third appearance wnn in a group
of shorter number'?, nn udauie bv (Jla- -'

zounew, the brilliant salterolle of
Wienlawskl, cum of the mest dlfll.ult
of the maller pieces of any compeer,
lyinp none toe well en the fincer beard,
ceiuiderlnc the composer and in an

'awkward l;ej. His performance wai
,a toiir-de-l'er- of violin plnyins, usIiir
' almost every known resource of thn in-

strument. The "Waves at Vln" of
I Orase preve.1 e popular that It. had'
ti be immediately repeated, ami that it
was done as well the m'cend time as the j

I nri speiiKs mueji ier me Mennine'H r.nu
niuiity et tlie soloist. The iiclirew
melody of Aacliren and ."arasite's Ha- -

; l)anera completed thn prnup. and the
cnimert closed with a hevenata of
Scambatl ami tlm perpetual motion of
I'apauim.

The most slcnilirnnt fealure of .Mr.
Heifetz'H playing wan nor bin amazing

Detn in execution ami tope,
for he has ahvayn had that ; but the
marked .improvement he has made in
the last year in real arlHtrv. Hereto- -
fore It has been his province te dauzle'
ny nn iinnvnicti vielinli-ti- prelieleney

i wither than te charm by interprelu- -

lien: but Inst eveuiiip. especlnllv in tlie
Mozart, there were many w t where
one lebt dght of thn Kvcatnc;jj of rlie
performer in the work of the nr'ii.
BIG ANTHRACITE INCREASE

FOR NOVEMBER REPORTED
l Mere Than 1,000,000 Tens Shipped

Than In Same Menth In 1921.
Shipments of anthracite for Ian Ne.

vember, as reported te the Anthracite
llurcau et jutormntien, amounted le
0, 420, 102 srefs tens, a compared with
....in.'ii tens uiirlnc the correspond
ing month last year an mcrea( of
l.lllli.llfS loins.

November of this e.ir showed a slight.
cicep'ium M'em me prercrtlnc month of
uciener or ii,l'u tens, whlcli is at.
trlbutftl te IieIIiIhjs duriiiK tlie month.

im) .nciu'j niiiuneuis ier ine nays
mi! mines wnre in operation in .evem.
her exceeaea tuoe of Ucteber. .
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AIRPLANeIn ORCHARD

Army Aviator Unhurt In Forced
Landing at Beverly, N, J.

An army airplane was flvinc ever
lleverly. X. .1.. yoMerdav afternoon
.vheii the piisIue suddenly went dead.
The plane, which wiih driven by I, leu.
tenant Heward Norris. V. S. A., was
'.'SOU leet up.

Norris poiiiled (lie ue.c of his ma-ihl-

tow aril the earth iiliil velnlaiicil
down. He had no chance te pick out
a beft landing place and crashed into
peach trees in the orchard of William
Iloekstra, n mile from the river. The
plane was dsmaged, but Lieutenant
NerrW was unnurt,
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Assessed 950 Each for Dumping
Plnchet Campaign Literature

Inte Creek
Vincent Kgnn nnd William J. Tler- -

ney, former mnll cnrrlers In Glrnrdvllle,
were breiiptht befero .fudge Dicker- -
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son In United States District
Court yesterday answer
charged of dumping of I'lnchet
campaign literature waters In-

stead of delivering Schuylkill
County voters. technical en

Indictment which pleaded,
guilty innili." 'Iliey

each.
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"Your Glasses
Just Suit Me!"

you hear some one make a remark like
that when looking through some ether glasses.
It's a hundred le one thai the borrowed glasses mere
pewerful: ihey magnify: hence the expression of satisfac-
tion. It illustrates ,i deplorably common misconceptien''
of the purpose of glasses.

Glasses are net intended te enlarge or in any way
distort objects te the eye. They are wholly and solely for
the purpose of enabling you te sec accurately and without
strain. A physician will tell you that glasses which de
mere or less than this are net only useless, but dangerous

and only nn oculist (eye physician) may be safely in-

trusted te treat your cyea and prescribe glasses.

"Kenr family physician's advice is safest''

PHILADELPHIA GUILD OPTICIANS
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MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Philadelphia

We Offer a Day-fu- l of the Scarcest Holiday Things

The most wonderful development of "reproducing pianos" the Welte Mignon.
Loek! Half the keyboard seems te sink! really does, te lighten the hammer blew. Loek!
the pedals depress no person near! Yes, "expression" for the reproducing grand con-
trols keyboard and pedals; the upright just the pedals.

Even when played by electric power get every tone value; every crescendo and
pianissimo of the artist who played the master roll.

Welte Grands Start at $1425
With Rolls Welte Music

Small Grand Pianos from $565
tills holiday offer grands arc .

Hardman Grands and Vtfelte Grands : Vose Grands Harrington (Hard-ma- n

make) Grands : Conreid Grands
Delivered en small first payment

Monthly Payments Begin in February, 1923
bench; Tree tuning for a year; free delivery.

The Best of All Piane Values Offered
in This Gimbel Club

dCGC fr Conreid Reproducing Pianos.
pDOO Electric. Foetpower Can be Used.

Can be Played as an Upright Piane
This Gimbel Club Plan means an inclusive price;

no interest; no extras; prompt 1'vvci delivery: free bench
and a supply master-playe- d music rolls'.

Judged by any value knew, you save at least

Make Trifling First Payment
agree te pay weekly rate of $0.75

We may net able te fully the holiday

705-7U- Jl.iilcv HIilK.. Client nut. St.. I'liilucldplii.i " "
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